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W E E K L Y  J O U R N A L
DEVOTED TO

THE M ATERIAL INTERESTS OF 
Northwestern Texas.
$ 2 ,0 0  PER Y E A R .

Carhart & Com pany,
PROPRIETORS.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Clarendon Texas, as second-class 
mail matter.

G. A . B R O  W N ;
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,

CLARENDON DONLEY COUNTY, TEX.
Will practice in the district courts 

for Donley, Wheeler. Oldham and 
the attached unorganized counties, 
and in the- supreme and federal courts 
of Texas.

G. A. BROW N. T. S. M C C L E L LA N D
A tt ’ y a t L a w . S u r v e y o r .

B R  O W N  <& M C .C L  E L  L A N D  
L an d  Agents.

C L A R E N D O N , D O N L E Y  CO. 
T E X A S .

Will buy. sell and lease lands; 
render and pay taxes for non residents; 
perfect titles and obtain patents,sell 
or procure stock ranches in Northwest 
Texas.

Correspondence Solicited.

J. G. M U R D O C K ,
—Attorney at Law ,—

Clarendon, Texas:

J. N. B R O W N IN G ,
A T T O R N E Y  AT LAW,

M obaetie, W h ee ler  Co., T e x
Business in any part of the Pan 

Handle of Texas entrusted to me, will 
receive prompt attention.

"jasThTp a r k s ,"
S U R V E Y O R .
CLARENDON.

Stock Ranges
Described and Secured.

Taxes Paid
for any county in the Pan Handle. 

Abstracts Furnished.

~GEO. OSBORN
wishes to inform the public 
that he has on hand a fine as- 
sortxneutjoYfli'at-cIass JE WL- 
11Y ,  Y a n k e e  N o t io n s ,F a n c y  
Goods, T ouacco and C ig a r s  

A  fi rst'dass B arber Jjiiop 
in connection.

Clarendon, Donley Co., 
. Texas.

Stockm en are invited  
to ca ll.

T erm s  R easonable .
B. II. W hite,

P ropri etor

DR. J.W.CARHART
can

Ku y  v r f i

Clarendon, :
3

Texas.

P R IC E S  R E A S O N A B L E

ffO GEOW A GOOD CEO?! *0 SELL AT GOOD PBIQESI 
This constitutes Profitable Farm ing:! Our 

Crop and Market Reports are worth ten times the 
subscription price to any Farmer,—$1.50 a year l 
Sample copy free ! Send for one. Address,
„ F A R M E R S ’ R E V IE W  CO.,
Mention this paper. Publishers, Chicago. Ill,

Paynes' AUTOMATIC Engines-
2 to EOO Horse Power, m

R eliable. R um ble, and Economical. Will furnish ahorse 
power with %  less fuel and water than any other en
gine built, not fitted with an automatic cut-off. Catalogue 
Q  sent free B. W. PAY if g  & SONS, Box I400, Corning, N. Y,

m s .

Christianity, Tem perance, Civilisation—W estw ard.
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no longer from  D yspep
sia, Indigestion, w a n t of 
Appe tite,loss of Strength  
lack o f E nergy, M alaria, 
Interm ittent F evers, &c.

B R O W N ’S IR O N  BIT
T E R S  n ever fails to cure  
ail tiiese diseases.

Boston, November 26, rSSx. 
B kow n  C h e m ic a l  C o.

Gentlem en:— For years I have

send could get no relief (having t 
everything which was recommend
ed) until, acting on the advice of a 
friend, who had been bene fitted by  
B lo w n ’s Ikon  Pu t t e r s , I tried a 
bottle, with most surprising results. 
Previous to taking B rown’s Iron  
B it t e r s , everything I ate distressed 
me, and I suffered greatly from a 
burning sensation in the stomach, 
which was unbearable. Since tak
ing B row n ' s I ron  B it t e r s , ail my 
troubles are at an end. Can eat any 
time without any disagreeable re
sults. I am practically another 
person. Mrs. W  J. F l y n n ,

30 Maverick St., E. Boston.

B R O W N ’S IR O N  BIT
T E R S  acts like a ch arm  
on the digestive organs, 
rem o vin g  all dyspeptic 
sy m p tom s, such. as tast
ing the food, Belching, 
H eat in the Stom ach , 
H eartburn , etc. The  
only Iron Preparation  
that w ill not blacken the 
teeth or give headache.

Sold by all D ruggists.

Brow n Chemical Co.
B altim ore, M d.

S je  that ail Iron Bitters are made by  
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and 

have crossed red lines and trade
mark on wrapper.

B E W A R E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .

1  i f l p
THE GREXh^URE FOR

m U M fi w i f e
- f  I T T

Symptoms are moisture, stinging, itching, worse at 
Slight; seems as if pin-worms were crawling about 
the rectum; the private parts are often affected. As a 
pleasant, economical and positive cure, Sw ayne’s 
Ointment is superior to any article in the market, 
gold by druggists, or send 50 cts. in 8-et. Stamps. 3 
Boxes, §1.2b. Address, Du. Sw ayne  &  Son, Phila., Pa*

The Oklahoma troubles are com
mencing again in earnest, the follow
ing from the Price Current states 
the condition of affairs at present:

Advices from the Indian Territory 
are to the effect (hat the Indians are 

greatly excited and stirred up in 
regard to the threatened invasion of 
Oklahoma by Payne and his, follow
ers. They fear Payne’s persistence 
will ultimately force the government 
to a compromise o * settlement of that 
part of the territory. Opinion is 
divided among the leaders as to 
whether the explosion of the invaders 
ought to be left wholly to the govern
ment, or whether the Iudians ought 
not to assist in driving them out. 
Should the latter be decided upon, 
the prol ability is that blood will be 
spilt.

General Pope’s troops are guarding 
the border, but so far no captures 
are reportedt nor does it seem to be 
known whether any movement has 
been made on the territory.

N. Y .  World.
The Manufacturers of Massachu

setts, it appeals from their memorial 
printed in another column, are ap
palled at the conduct of Kelley’s 
committee in levying duties increas
ing the cost of production and in 
taxing articles now free. Such a 
protest from such a source would j ties.

Gotham  Gossip.
State Prison H o r r o r s —T h e S te a m  H e a t
in g  S y stem  in N e w  Y o r k  a n d  its T errors.

New York, January 81st, 1883.— 
Humanity has been done a service by 
the Legislative Investigation ’ into 
State Prison Abuses began this 
week, and Tammany and John Kelly 
deserve the thanks of the people for 
getting it a going. W e read of the 
horrors of Siberian and Russian Pris
ons. The savage Cossack Taskmas
ters are Lugels compared with the 
civilized fiends who tortured the 
unfortunate criminals with a refine
ment o f cruelty which makes the 
reader of the testimony shudder. 
The telegraph has ^already informed 
you of the facts elicited, so that I 
need not give you an extended re
sume. But when one hears tell of 
men made raving maniacs bv “ pad
dling, douches, starvation and beat
ing with clubs* convicts throwing 
themselves down two or three stories 

in order to break a leg or an arm that 
they might get into the hospital? 
prisoners pleading to be shot rather 
than be punished, and starving in. 
mates given live rats for food,”  then 
we must go back to the Indians or 
other savages to find punishment 
severe enough for the fiends cruel 
enough to inflict such monstrosi-

•give cause to anybody but the Re
publican leaders in Congress, who 
seem bent upon showing that the 
election of last autumn have taught 
them nothing:.

Galveston News.
Much hardship is done witnesses 

when they are forced to attend court 
in felony cases, far from home; 
naturally they try to avoid being
p u t

repugnance to sacrafice their time 
helps criminals to escape, especially 
in cases of a change of venue and 
continuance. A  Senate bill, intro
duced and referred, for granting 
fees to such witnesses, appears to be 
calculated to promote the adminis
tration of justice.

A  special dispatch to the Fort 
Worth Gazette is to the effect that 
the manager of the Dallas Car Works 
is one of four hundred and fifty heirs 
to a fortune of $33,000,000, held for 
them in escheat by the German gov
ernment. It also states that one of 
the heirs is an apprentice in the office 
of the Dallas Daily Times. The
amount that will fail to the lot of 
each will be between $73,000 and 
$74,000.

.M eriden Cgm.UJ.A.

Having attained a national reputation in

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladles’ Solssors and Ink Erasers,

Have added the manufacture of 
all styles of

With a skilled superintendent in that depart
ment, supplemented by extended experience in 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality. To introduce our 

P A T E N T  AD JU STA B LE

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen,
in advance of regular trade channels, we show cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of @3.

Carries as much Ink as any Fountain Pen.-

© e*.

If there was a stringently enforced 
law to hang the architect, owner and 
lessee of every hotel or public 
builbing, in which lives might be lost 
through the want of proper means to 
escape from fire; horrors like those at 
Milwaukee, at Providence, and at the 
Granite. Mill, would become mere 
memories of criminal negligence 
which, m their hideous reality, could 
no more shock the public mind. 
— Fall R iver Advance.

Our London Letter, giving the 
particulars of Mr. Gladstone’s de
parture for Cannes, on the shore of 
the Medeterranean, is too lengthy to 
admit of publication. It gives in 
particular a description of this sunny 
resort to which the Premier goes to 
recruit his feeble health.

The Central Pacific train robbers 
have been surrounded and captured 
in their stronghold near Deseret, 
Utah Ty.

A  fire at Oshkosh, W is„ on the 
20th, destroyed the Times office and 
some other property valued at $10,- 
000, the insurance amounting to $7,- 
500.

T H IS  PESI P IT S A N T  H O L D E R .
Our whole line of Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application.

It is reported that State Treasurer 
Vincent, of Alabama is deficient 
$225,000, in his report to the State 
Legislature Committee.

The people of the city are at length 
waking up to the constant danger to 
their lives and safety by the steam 
heating system. The entire down 
town portion of the city is under
mined, and two explosions in two 
days give a foretaste of what might 
be done. This work gives you an 
idea of how gigantic schemes are 
passed through in New York. First 
come the Board of Alderman, -general- 
1 y coin;)?>s e t T G e r m a n  bF" Irish 
liquor dealers, men with a greed for 
money equalled only by their un
blushing affrontery with which they 
seek it. When the Steam Heating 
Companies first came to, the front 
with their scheme, and ap died for 
a franchise, the press and everybody 
denounced it as being sure to turn 
out a public nuisance and a colossal 
“ Job.”  Still in spite of that enough 
of Aldermen could be got together 
to favor it, The work was done in 
the cheapest way, and the result is 
that there are constant leaks and 
breaks. I understand now that a 
number of property owners have 
quietly got together and are gather
ing evidence with a hope of first 
taking away its franchise from the 
American Steam Heating Company 
and second to have its officers crimi
nally indicted for the injuries which 
several persons suffered. It is use
less to proceed against it in a civil 
suit, with a view of getting damages. 
The proberty is so laid out and mort
gaged that it is impossible to recover

The T em p eran ce  Issue N ow ..

Chicago Advance.
Those who imagine that the friends 

of Temperance are either defeated 
or discouraged by the last election 

or the adyerse decision of the courts* 
in Iowa are mistaken. This is a 
free country for discufision, but it is 
not to be a free country for saloons.' 
The agitation. against free whisky 
and no Sabbath is to go on with in
creased power. After the great 
gain made by the Temperance cause 
in the last few years it was not to be 
expected that temporary checks 
would not be met. Nor is it claimed 
that ail the measures proposed for 
the suppression of the Liquor traffic 
are the best. We learn by experience 
and we profit by adversity. The 
intensity of the opposition aroused 
and the tireless warfare waged by 
rumsellers, testify to the increased 
influence of the temperance force. 
But the good work of agitation goes 
on, and steady gains for temperance 
workers are marked year by year. 
England feels it in Parliament. The 
Secretary of the Treasury has 
called the attention of the government

to the fact that the consumption of 
Liquor had so fallen off as to serious
ly effect the revenues from that 
source. Sir Wilfred Lawson *has 
introduced in Parliament a bill simi
lar to the Local Option Law in this 
country. The Cunard Steamship 
Company has at last yielded to the 
temperance pressure and abolished 
the custom of furnishing grog to its 
sailors. Let temperance men and 
women every where keep in line, and 
continue the good work. There 
must be no surrender and no compro
mise. Whenever it is possible en
force prohibition. Whenever it is 
plainly impossible for the moment, 
as in some large cities, see that such 
fines are imposed as will scotch if 
not kill the viper at once.

R eserved  F orce .

Youth’ s Companion.
Mss Bertha Yon Hillern, in urging 

women to walk more, advises them 
to continue this exercise, even if they 
are seemingly exhausted, the system 
soon drawing pn its “ reserved force,” 
and the weariness will soon pass off.

This matter needs somwhat careful 
treatment. What is reserved force? 
It is that capacity which every healthy 
person has for effort beyond present 
need. Such a person, without feel
ing it, could, for a time put forth 
more strength than his daily work 
requires, and could exert himself 
intellectually or physically more 
continuous hours and under a severer 
pressure. He could endure a heavier 
burden of care than he is ordinarily 
endur ng, and could get along with 
less food, less sleep, and less relaxa
tion.

This, we have said, a healthy per
son might do, for nature does not 
ThLui uuiiigttr — whh— -us— it gives us.
enough strength, and more than 
enough, for our ordinary wants. 
W hy? For unexpected demands— 
for the various emergencies of life. 
We are normally, like a man whose 
income is sufficient for the day, yet 
who has a good bank-account to draw 
from in times of exceptional need.

Now this reserved force— meant for 
emergencies— should be kept for
emergencies. Such emergencies are 
certain to come. No one knows how 
soon they may arise, nor what drafts 
they may make, and yet, spend all 
their reserved force as they go, and 
when the emergency cornel, prove 
physical]y bankrupt.

Nor is this class confined to fast 
young men, ambitious business men, 
and ove worked housewives. The 
benevolent career of the most self- 
sacrificing men and women is often 
brought to a sudden end for the 
same reason.

It is this reserved force mainly 
keeps a heal thy person safe amid 
disease; or if attacked, enables him 
tosuryive it without permanent harm, 
while those who have none, die, or 
survive with shattered health.

Excitement may draw out this 
reserved force to almost any extent, 
but cne should never use it unneces
sarily; and when, as in exercising 
muscle wea.k°ned by long disuse, we 
thus draw on it, it should he followed 
by ample rest.

JPf §htrmdoqJ|
TERMS FOR  ADVERTISING.

—.......... 1——^

SPACE. 1 w. 2 i!Y. 1 m. 3 m. •6 m. 1 y.

1 square....... $ 75 $1 ro $1 50 3 3 ro $ 5 Or $ $ 00
2 squares.... 1 25 1 75 2 li 5 00 8 00 15 00
3 squares.. . . 1 75 2 50 3 fts 7 00 11 00 2 J 0Q

column.. . 3 00 4 00 6 00 9 on 15 On 25 00
}4 column. . . 5 50 7 5° 11 00 18 00 25 00 15 00
1 column__ 10 00 H 00 13 00 25 00 45 CO 80 00

On© inch in space constitutes a square. 
Business Cards, five lines or less, $5 a year.
All bills for advertising are collected quarterly.

A n  In gen ious Com stoeker.

Texas Siftings.
The man wrho was appointed watch

man at a mine on the Comstock had 
no watch. He did not wish to buy 
one, yet was desirous of knowing 
how the time was passing. He bor
rowed the watch of a friend for one 
night. On retuning the watch the 
next day he told his friend that he 
was ail right now, that he had a time
keeper of his own. He then unrolled 
a strip of paper some four inches in 
width, from a stick, and exhibited it 
as his clock. On this strip of paper 
he had marked down, as they rose 
above the horizon, all the stars and 
constellations within a narrow belt. 
Opposite each star was the time of 
its making its appearance— hour and 
minute. The watchman says his 
watch is a fine time-keeper. He has 
recently improved it somewhat. The 
slip of paper now runs on two small 
rollers that are placed in a small bex 
which has a sliding lid of glass. As 
the night wears away and the stars 
pass over, he now turns the crank 
of his watch and looks at the time 
marked by the side of each. To 
wind up his watch he, runs the tape 
back upon the initial roller.

Never choose for a friend one who 
would urge you to puli oqt a single 
thread from the warp of character. 
Never choose a friend that you tee! 
you have lowered your standard of 
purity and right one single inch to 
gain. If you cannot step up in your 
friendships, you need not step down. 
Raise your standard, and stand by it. 
You need not want for companionship 
only see that the society is kept high 
and.pure. Keep a strict watch at all 
the doors, and what a blessed thing 
it will be to live even amid outward
ly adverse, circumstances.— Tice's 
Almanac.

Dr. Jaques’ German Worm Cake 
stand unrivaled as a worm medicine 
Give them a trial. Sold by ail Drug
gists.

Scientific American.
Late accounts from California 

notice the great increase in the size 
of the vineyards there. A plantation 
ef 200 acres used to be considered a 
large vineyard; now vineyards of 500 
and 600 acres are notnneommon, and 
one of 1,500 acres was recently 
planted near Los Angelos. It is ex
pected that in three years or so 
California will possess vineyards oi
5,000 or 6,000 acres in extent. The 
total number of acres at present de
voted to vine culture is estimated at 
about 100,000, all of which will be 
bearing in about four years time, and 
producing about forty or fifty million 
gallons annually, New wines at 
present fetch from 20 to 25 cents per 
gallon for dry wines, either red or 
white. Sweet wine is dearer, rang
ing from 55 to 75 cents per gallon* 
Though next years prospects are 
good, last years prices for grapes are 
not likely to be maintained, as the 
cellers of San Francisco are said to 
be fu.ll.

Recent advices from Japan report 
that the intention of 4he Japanese 
Colonization Department is to adopt 
the American system of railroad build
ing in the extension of the railroad 
system in the northern part of the 
Empire. This decision is attributed 
to the economical and satisfactory 
working of the railroad from Sapparo 
to the sea coast in Yesso. This road 
was built by Col. J. A. Crawford.

L a r g e  P e a r l s .— The Pacific., of 
Mazatlan (Mexico), has the following: 
The largest pearl in the world has 
been found recently in Lower Cal
ifornia (Mexico) by one of the fishers 
(or divers) belonging to the firm of 
Gonzalez and Ruffo, merchants at 
La Paz (L. 0.). The pearl is of the 
dimensions of a lemon, weighing 75 
carats, and measures one inch in 
length and three-fourths of an inch 
in width. It took the fisher who 
opened the shell several minutes to 
extricate the pearl. There is no doubt 
that the coast of Lower California is 
very rich. The largest pearl known 
before was also found on that coast , 
in Loreto (L. C.), in the time of the 
Jesuits, and adorned the crown oi 
the Queen of Spain.

It is an eas}7 and tempting thing 
for an editor to write omniscient ed~ 
itorals on tariff, when he hasn’t a 
single intelligent, conplete idea on 
the subject. The suggestion is freely 
given that the editor who wants to 
write editorials on tariff first learn 
what tariff is.— Springfield Sunday 
N ew s .
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CLUBBING KATES.

Anyone of the following papers and the 
'L A KEN DON-NEWS will be sent to. any one 
tddress for the price fpllowing each:
\>it W orth Texas Live Sfc|ek Journal $3.50 

>rt Worth Weekly Ghzetfe -$3.00
Fort W orfh Daily Gazette $10.00
3exas W ool Grower $3,00
Arkausuw Traveler $3.00

W a sh in g to n  Letter.

A  S cien tific  D iscourse.

Alfred Tennyson, who by the way 
YvYUes poetry by the sfecial grace 
fi Queen Victoria ruling over the 
auiiiy of John Bull Esq., tells us

0 ith ail the owl dike solemnity of 
urureated wisdom that “ There are 
birds irr last years nest.” His re
searches on tliis subject were made 
wholly in the interest of science and 
art and be came to this profound and 
truthful conclusion only after . long* 
and arduouslabors. His discovery 
u s hailed with delight by the scion- 
t;he world of England and he was 
notified by Lord Stick-in-the-mud, 
that her Loyal Highness, who also
-,'gulates the family off.ins of all the 

indies, would be willing to shake
1 ands wish him on tile first State oe- 
* anion.

This discovery would have been 
a valuable to Mr, Bales “ small boys” 

he ever had any. If Mr. Tennyson 
a gone one step further in the sub- 

and told the world whether the 
i mr l would come back again next 

: • mg, and if so* how amny eggs she 
e ,mid lay, and if so, what would be 
u -iv size uud color, at a word, would 
tee “ true inwardness”  of the nest

“ The Old Life Preserver’kis what 
they call Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment way up in Mairre where it is 
made. This name is well deserved, 
for it is the best liniment in the 
world. It will certainly prevent 
diptheria, and will relieve croup and 
and astma instantly.— Western Pa
per.

business, the?.1 “ aTung America”
on l a * is<3 up as .the. ; small i»oy1’ and
■ 1 \pkn eve ii unto the fiffi i gene ra

• . -'As it is, iiovvo: ver, vve in ay re-
c d asi a ay i se aud good man

\j O. t ! 1 •' VV i : i be c:oncecleu by all that.
bis knovvi edge as to the domestic
l.sS>bi ts ol ■birds aud i esis in, to put it
.mild, limi ted. And of thea«  things

From Our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, February 4 1883. The 
Senate made such progress with the 
tariff bill last week that those who 
have been least hopeful of its passage 
by this Congress have taken heart 
again. On the democratic side of 
the chamber the impression seems to 
prevail that the Senate may pass the 
bill by the last of this week, proba
bly not unfii the very last day of the 
week. The stubborn contests that 
have marked the committee of the 
whole on certain provisions will be 
renewed in the Senate when the bill 
shall have been reported back. The 
amendment placing lumber on the 
fee list will, perhaps, opposed with 
even more vigor than it was in com
mittee. The iron schedule and the 
sundries also contain provisions which 
will lead to renewed debate, and 
upon the whole, if the bill gets 
through the Senate this week, on 
doubt its friends will be satisfied.

The tariff debate in Congress 
shows conclusively that local inter
ests, after all, exercise a powerful 
iflnuence upon the minds and votes 
of Congressmen. The tariff reformer j 
who in u general way declares him- j 
self in favor of reductions, halts when j 
some production of his own state is I 
reached, and when ifc eom^s to a vote 
he is found on the side of protection, i
as far as that product-on or industry j The « ro, sfc beef o f England”  evi- 
m which las consntunts are interested ; d#ntl belieg ifcs name. "W lth 12,-

000 reul of bve cattle yearly, 2,000
The ten or fifteen thousand Gov- i . , ? , ,,, " ., . quart?is ^ e - kv  from Ctvcago, and

eminent clerks are laving a bar 1 m on  ‘ .. cB 1,0 H) carcasses weekly ..from- one firm
tnne of it this winter. F.rst came N<iw y . , k the London
the civil service bi.l winch proposes markets, it is plain that the
an examinat on to Wiiei] out the most ' _  -, roust beet oi America is coming to 
illiterate of them; nett Secretary i?’ - tre I runt- on English dinner tables.—
Folger’s rules which required them jt?x
to be at their desks by nbie o’clock,

in the Patent office. A  
tion of affairs exists in many other 
offices of the Government and it will 
never be cured until a new party, 

trough a new administration fills 
the places of these clerical loafers 
and shnks with fresh, new, an̂ i com 
petent men.

Late reports are to the effect that 
damaging floods have oocured in the 
southern part of O, In the vicinity 
of Cleveland. The country in that 
vicinity was almost entirely sub
merged causing heavy damages to 
property of all kinds.

***“Figures are not always facts,”
; but the incontrovertible facts con
cerning Kidney-Wert are better than 

j most figures. For instance: “ It is 
I curing everybody” writes a druggist.
| “ Kidney-VVi rt is the most popular 
the die me we seb ” It should be by 
tight, Dr no f't-her medicine has such 
specific action on the liver, bowels 

j and kidneys. Do not fad to try it.

to doubt the feasibility of procuring, 
deep water by Col. Mansfield sinking 
appropriations on the bar. It is now ! 
proposed that, instead of relying on ; 
Uncle Sam, o* other rich relations,. ! 
the Galveston merchants are going ; 
to rely on a barty in whom they have ! 
some confidence. They propose to ; 
rely on themselves. They propo-e 
to erect iron piers out m the Gulf of 
Mexico, where t here is any o u,,:;: y 
of deep water. All they have to <h 
is to go for it. The plan is t,, id to

be practici i b 10 , There is a grent deal
of in st ruet ion to be drawn from
SOInc of 1 I:cse old* fables, i>nd that
on e about \ Ik; farmer w ho depend

Muon his ndal Ives to mow 1is hay is
V* ft leu la rly iippMcabh It was not
1 i Mtil he t; ck t if his co:at find went at
ho tviowlr O'n 1 he self that the c  op
VS •;s in op u s.iv (1 __rj , S /J. *r; (*,• ? 4? ' *

An old 15II rse says:: Dr. Acker’s
Li e ; h j! -urt dy is be\st for cough

iipt.heriH. At druggists.
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LOOD SYRUP

Cores ail diseases of tha Stomach, Liver, Bowels, 
Kidneys, Skin and Blood. MILLIONS testify to 
its efficacy in healing the above named diseases, 
and pronounce it to be tlm |||T REMEDY KNOWN
U  Tfl G V A R A J S 1 E E B  TO  COR
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To the many friends of Mr. C. 
Goodnight who is now visiting in 
_ke eastern-and- southern part of the
■ Etc, the following* will be of in- 

. i crest ,fro ill the tort Worth 2 cxcis
J-Avc Stock Journal'.

Charley Goodnight of the Panhan
dle made a short vish to the city this 
week. He is the owner of the largest 
number of fine cattle m the state, 
and has demonstrated that to raise 
thoroughbred stock in Texas pays 
better than common. He is one of 
the lucky ones, having secured his 
range before lauds became so high. 
He owns one of the finest bodies of 
land in Northwest Tex ts, and has it 
fenced and well improved. He sold 
for spring delivery to Bugby & Nel
son 0,900 head of steers at $>20 for 
yearlings, §25 for twos, and §30 for 
threes. He has bred Durhatns alto
gether preferiug them to any other, 
but says the Polled Angus cattle will 
take tl e places of all others for 
Southeru ranges, as they are hardier 
andean live on shorter grass thm 
any other fine stock. He will be at 
the Austin slock meeting and meet 
?cs old fi lends who he has been in
■ m habit of seeing at D >dge every 
f i!!ir. We were glad to welcome 
ihe old thoroughbred to our sanctum
ud learn from him that the stock 

interest of his section is in fine con 
dd ion.

or to forfeit a part of their pay; and 
last and worst a bill has been formu
lated in Congress which enacts that

Mr. A . A. Curtis, druggist, Jewett, 
Texas, says: “ Brown’s Iron Bitters

Gov. Ireland recommends that our 
'frontier force” shall be dropped, 
believing that such an organization 
is now wholly unnecessary to assist 
u the keeping of the frontier in a 

peaceful atitade.

Washington, February d. —Under 
Tea new treaty which it is proposed 
to make with the Sioux Indians the 
'xovernment, in addition to giving 
520 acres ol land to the head of each 
i.oniiy and SO acre* to each minor 
i hliai, stipulates to furnish to each 
Indian settlement a physician, car
penter, miller, engineer, firmer and 
blacksmith for a period of ten years. 
On their part the Sioux soirender 
between 17,000 and 18,000 square 
miics of their former reservation and 
: <iree not to sell or slaughter for sale 
the cows and oxen to be furnished 
them by the , Govern met, unless by 
permission oi the > Interior Depart
ment.— l ark World.

they must get to work by 8.30 A. M. j h th® m<f  saleable ot auJ m̂ icine
anr) work until 4.30 P. M. You may j vve kceP~” __________ _
be sure there is wailing and objur
gation i« the hearts and on the lips 
of salaried employees, but no resig
nations have yet occured. No resig
nations will occur. The government 
work is far behindhand at thousands 
of desks and it is much better to 
have it expedited by imposing addi
tional hours on these Overpaid, pam
pered, idle clerks than by employing 
an additional force as has been the 
custom of the Republican party.
From 8.30 A. M. to 4.30 P. M. would 
not be considered an onerous days 
work by several millions more com
petent but not as well paid clerks in 
the country. Business is disgrace
fully neglected especially in the U.S.
Patent Office. This Office is not 
only supported by the fees paid by. 
inventors for Patentee, but it yields
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C o m p la in t s .

Wo continue to 
act as solicitors for 
patents, caveats, 

tra d e-m ark s, copyrights, etc., for 
the United States, and to obtain pat
ents in Canada. England, France, 
Germany, and all other countries. 

T h ir ty -s ix  years’ practice. No 
charge for examination o f monels or draw
ings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has 
the largest circulation, and is the most influ
ential newspaper o f its kind published in the 
world. The advantages of such a notice every 
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated news
paper is published W E E K L Y  at $3.20 a year, 
and is admitted to be the best paper devoted 
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering 
works, and other departments o f  industrial 
progress, published m  any country. Single 
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news
dealers.

Address, Munn & Co., publishers of Scien
tific American. 261 Broadway, New York, 

Handbook aoout patents mailed free.

PEG! FIGS
FOR THE CURS OF ALL DISEASES OF

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs & Poultry, 
For Twenty Year* Humphreys’ Veterinary 

Specifics have been used by Farmers, Block, 
breeders, Hars© R .It. .Travel’® Hippodrome* 
Mtaacerie* and others with perfect success. 

LIST OF SPECIFICS.A. A. Caros Foyers and tnfi animation, Mfik 
Fever, Spinal Meningitis, Hog Cholera, 7 5 c .

B . B. Cures Founder, Spavin, Stiffness,
C . V. Cures Distemper, feasal Discharges, 75?. 
!>.*>. Cures Bots or C ruba, Worms, - - - 75c.
E . E. Cures Cough, IieaW s, Pneumonia, 75c.
F . F. Curas Colic or Gripes, Bellyache, 75c.
G . G. Prevents A b o rtio n ,.........................75c.
H. H. Cures all Urinary Diseases, - - - 75 c.
I .  1. Cures Eruptive Diseases, Mange, Sc. 75c. 
,f.J. Cures all Diseases of Digestion. - - 75c. 
v eterinary Gas© (black walnut) with Yet>

erinary 'Manual,' (330 pp.j, 10 bottles of 
Medicmo, aud Meaieator,

^fedieator,
* g3r*Th©sc T 
address on receipt

- 35
1 §3P~rh©so Veterinary Cages are .sent free to any 

ti receipt of the price, or any order for 
Veterinary Medicine to  the amount of $5 or more.

Humphrey’s Veterinary Manual (330pp.)sent 
froe b> mail on receipt of price, 50 cents. 
£F"’jPamph!eta aent free on application. 
HUM PH REYS HOMEOPATHIC MED.CO. 

1 0 9  FuHou Btreet, New York.
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NEWMAN’S
PURE GOLD

BAKING POWDER
Ha« now been before the public nine years and 

has been thoroughly tested and pronounced one 
. of the BEST POWDERS in the market. 50,000 

a large yearly surplus to the U. S. familiee in this country and Canada arc no*

Treasury. Yet it is not uncommon I u"mg u 3  ̂  ̂ .. J . j I| is made from Pure Grape Cream Tartar and
lor HU inventor to have to wait from I contains no Alum, no Ammonia, no Tartaric Acid.
two to six months before his invention no Terra Alba or any otla.er  unhealthy or inju-

. rious article. It is not only made from the
can be examined and passed upon, b e s t  AND PUREST m a t e r ia l s  but is also AC.
Over one hundred Examiners are i r a t e l y  co m po u n d ed  upon scientific chemb 

. i cal principles and therefore is always UNIFORM
appointed tor this work and by proper ; and r e l ia b l e .
industry’ and attention to the duties ! ° ar Extracts n t  also th. rerjr but

. t  , . . . .  • that can posisibly be made—we use the best vanilla
ior winch they are paid with the ! beang and the very best essential oils that can
inventors money, they could easily i b«uiade,
; , 1  , . 1 * ] Try these goods and be convinced ef their SP-
KCfcjp the work up to date. I hat b ^b iORITT. You will get a valuable list of reci-

i M H p i  B i l i S I l i i

provided with Superior Attach
ments, Si- ves, and arc made in three 
(si fi'ercnt ai ,es one for iarm use, and 
two Set ' a 'house, Eievator and 
MilFrF iise

They are- vv x i nted to give s a t 
isfaction

Correspondence solici ecl arid de
scriptive c rcular and price list seat 
tree on application to

JOHNSON & FIELD,
KACiKE. vVIS.

Dr. C arh art lias
just received an invoice ofMa- 
bie, Todd & Co’s Gold Pens 
and Pencils. They are of su
perior quality and will be sold 
at reasonable figures. Call
at the Brut

O
store and ex

amine goods and get prices.

W h o l e s a l e  ’. u r o e e r s ,
forwarding and Coe  m ission Merchants,

impossible is proved I pea and a small tin measure with ths Baking Pow
der and other valuable information.

They are for aale by all the reliable merchant* 
and grocer* in the country; but In case your me* 
chant does not keep them send your order direct 
to us, with 50 cents enclosed, and w« will send you 
a pound of the Baking Powder by mail.

PURE GOLD MANUFACTURING CO.,
jf'Wrporf, JV. Y. & Toronto, OnU

this is far from 
by some few of the Examiners who 
do iq and have time to spare; bin, 
lhe majority, knowing well that they 
hold their places by political favor, 
are, as a rule, idle and .neglectful, 
spending the time during office hours 
in reading news papers, gossipping, 
and talking polities. The number 
of applications for patents last month 
was greater than was ever made in 
any preview* month, the receipts of 
the Patent office amounting to over 
199,000. The Commissioner of Pat
ents has asked for an increase o f 
force and room, but what ,is the use 
of increasing his force when he,can not 
make those employed wot k more 
than hilf their time*? , The Commis
sioner himself hokls his position not 
iroiu fitness but by political influence, 
many of the • Examiners %hinder him 
have stronger political backing than 
he'has, and feeling perfectly Secure 
in their places through . the influence 
of half a dozen Senators aud asanany 
Representatives in Congress, they 
can afford to defy him in his efforts 
to make them attend to the work 
for which they are paid by the inven
tor. This is a plain, unexaggerated 
siatement o f the condition of things „

H U L L  
Vapor Cook Stove.)

f  ha only Vapor Cook S tow  that
has stood tha tost of years,

a n d  GIVEN
ENTIRE and PERFECT SATISFACTION.

7 5 ,0 0 0  NOW" I a  USE
and growing in favor wherever used.

’ Does eve ry description of Cooking, Wash
ing, Ironing, Fruit Canning, and ail other 
(iomestio work heretofore done by the 
ordinary cook stove.

Far Summer Use they are Iadispensable. 
No insufferable heat, soot, ashts, or dirt 

as attached to the old method.
Special inducements to Agrents in un

occupied territory. Send for illustrated 
circular and price list.

HULL ¥APS8 STOVE OS.,
feuecSt., Ccr. C!iam«lalB. CLEVELAND, <*

HOPSON & 1
d e a l e r s

W M

W F O N
S  and B O O O i ^ S ,

Fra rming I implements," 
FE N C IN G  WIRE,

and all kinds of Macbinery. 
u t ii  S i d e  S q u a r e ,

GAINESVILLE, T E X A g
H . M. P IE R C E , J . E ‘ P IE R C E .

H. M. F IE R C E  & BRO.,
f u r n i t u r e !" a i i  e  e  n  s w  a r e

■ g ns,

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, re fired from 

prrmoce SavingT^d placed mn i s  
hands by an Fast India Missionary 
the formula oi a simple vegetable, 
remedy for the speedy and perman
ent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and 
Lung affections, also a positive and 
radical cure for general Debility and 
all nervous complaints, after having 
thoroughly tested its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of cases 
feels it his duty to make known to 
his suffering fellows. The recipe 
with full particulars, directions for 
preparation and use, and all necessary 
advice and instructions for successful 
treatment at your own home, will be 
received by you by return mail, free 
of charge by addressing with stamp 
or stamped self-addressed envelope to

Dr . M. E. BELL,
I f i i  N .  C a l v e r t  S t . B a l t i m o r e , Mr>

R i c h m o n d
House,

M obeeti e, : Texes.
The only first class Hotel 

in Mobeetie.
Parties going from Dodge 

City to Clarendon, will find ifc 
to their comfort and interest to 
stop at the R ic h m o k d  H o u se . 

Terms reasonable.
M ark Huselby

P r o  p r ia to r

When horses and cattle are spirit- 
ess scraggy and feeble they need 
reatment with Uncle Sam’s Condition 

Powder. It purifies the blood, im
proves the appetite, cures colds and 
distempers, Invigorates and .system 

nd will keep the animal in a Healthy 
Handsome condition. Sold by al 
Druggists.

' %/ {lj

Coffins and Bain w 'Yf
Public Square, QAIM£S¥ILLE, TEX&S.

P A T E N T S
j We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents. Caveats; 
j Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United States, 
i Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. W* 
| have had th ir ty -l iv e  y e a rs ’  e x p e r ie n c e .
! Patents obtained through us are noticed in the Scf- 
; KNTiric American. This large and splendid illus

trated weekly paper, $ B .2 0  a year,shows the Prosrresa 
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous 
circulation. Address MUNN k CO., Patent Solici
tors, Pub’s. of Scientific American, 37 Park Row. 
Ne w York. Hand book aboiit Patents f ree.



H O M E  N E  IVS

If your paper does not reach you 
regularly notify us at once.

Mr. L. B. Nall is reported to be 
en route for Clarendon.i ___________ ^_________

John Higgins is again installed 
as driver of the Mobeetie stage.

Reports from the North are to the 
effect that the niails.are much impeded 
by snow.

Mrs. E. R. Morse, sister of Mrs. 
N, D. Freeman arrived on the stage 
Thursday night.

A  surprise at the Court House last 
night. “ Yea, evsu the old bach elors 
are not forgotten.”

Gus Hartman is seme what under 
the weather with a diseased ear, 
caused from catching cold.

W e are indebted to Senator Mat- 
lockfor papers containing proceed
ings of the State Legislature.

The shelving for one half of the 
new store is about completed and 
the remainder will soon be done.

H. L. Wright and Mr. Roberts 
pulled in Thursday evening heavily 
loaded with corn lor the company at 
this place.

l^p^The most brilliant shades 
possible, on all fabrics are made by 
the Diamond Dyes. Uneaqualled 
for brilliancy and durability. 10 cts.

Miss. Jessie Brewer, departed for 
Mobeetie, Monday. She has been 
visiting for the month past with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Carhart.

Mrs, Parkjs is just in receipt of a 
telegram announcing the death of 
her mother Mrs. A. G. Wallace of 
Tuscola, 111., on the 9th inst.

The Wheeler County school land  ̂
have been sold. Piemons & Eustis 
o f Henrietta, are the purchasers. 
Price paid f  1.414 per acre.

Our streets presented quite a lively 
appearance on Wednesday. It be
ing a beautiful day there was a good 
many in from neighboring ranches.

Messrs. Pricp & Smith, .Marshall, 
Tex., says: “ Brown’s Iron Bitters 
gives excellent satisfaction wherever 
tried.”

A. Bartlett started for the Falls on 
the morningof the 11th on a business 
trip he expects to bring out another 

new hack to be put on the mail line. 
Fie had one pasenger to the Falls.

Mr. Wm. Essary, one o f our for
mer townsmen, pulled into town from 
Wichita Fall, on Wedneslav, with a 
four-mule outfit. He was loaded 
with corn for Richard & Sacra’s ranch.

Pure blood makes good health. 
Acker’s Blood Eiixer, endorsed by 
eminent phsioians. At druggists.

Homer Mills, pulls his freight for 
the Fails tomorrow morning with 
FI. L. Wright, Good bye, Horner, we 
will look for you back when the 
grass rises.

Josh Billings sarcastically remarks 
that Dr. Tanner and Walcott, the 
mail who was to eat a brace of quails 
a day for thirty successive days, “ ar a 
brace ov fules.”

The southern mail came in last 
night with only five sacks of back 
mail. Copies of the Stock Journal, 
the first in two weeks came through 
delayed by the irregularity of this 
line.

The school house was the scene of 
much enjoyment last Wednesdsy 
night.

Several cases of small-pox are re
ported at Henrietta.

I t  is reported that the town of 
Vernon was the scene of a disgrace
ful affair on the night of the 28th. 
A  desperado in that section, for whom 
there is a warrant out for arrest, led 
a party of cowboys into the town 
and raised a general disturbance, by 
“ shooting up”  the dance house and 
saloon.

Judge Willis left Monday morning 
for home The Judge’s pleasant and 
congenial manner wins for him hosts 
of friends wherever he goes.

W e learn that Mr. G. A. Backus 
of Philadelphia, who visited Claren
don last fall, will come out in the 
Spring, Fie will probably be accom
panied by a Mr. Hutchinson who will 
engage in business with him.

Mr. Kowalski has secured the ser
vices o f Mr. C. Lug ton, of Seymore, 
to assist him at his trade.

W e have the honor of an acquaint
ance with Mr. Lugton who inspected 
the N e w s  sanctum a short time since.

Letters f rom the North state that 
in Wisconsin the temperature was 
— 45 °  during the cold snap. It is 
quite likely that thi? condition of 
things among our northern friends 
quickens their longing for the com
forts of the sunny South at this sea
son of the year.

Latest advices are to the effect 
that Mr. Seem an Taber, who is now 
in Montague, Tex., will leave for 
Clarendon in a few days. W e under
stand that this gentleman is interested 
in lands in this vicinity and that he 
will make arrangements for perma
nent location here.

Samuel Chadwick, more familiarly 
known as “ Distant Moses” , drifted in 
on us last Saturday. He came from 
Forest and McClelland’s outfit on 
the Canadian River. Fie reports 
this outfit as having taken a large 
and extensive contract of fence build
ing for Juie Gunter. They expect 
to get through by the first of May.

Mr. Frank Hassar is peparing to 
go into extensive agricultural oper
ations very soon. He 1ms just made 
the purchase of three mules, sulky 
plow and new lumber wagon, and 
has secured land on McClelland creek 
lhat he intends to make doubly pro
ductive by irrigation. He is also 
making arrangements to secure bro- 
ken land to cultivate near town. Mr. 
Hassar deserves credit for his enter
prise in this direction.

A communication from Mr. A. Me’ 
Kinney, well known here, states that 
he will start for Clarendon m a few 
days. He is now in Terrell, Tex., 
and we have the pleasure of stating, 
on good authority, that A1 has “ seced
ed and gone over,”  and will in all 
probability bring with him to Claren
don one of the fairest daughters of 
the state.

W e join with his manv. friends in 
congratulating him on his success 
and wish him a speedy and safe arri
val at Clarendon.

It is reported that outside parties 
have recently bought of F. J. Miller, 
Ohio, his valuable section of land out 
South of town. Price paid $1000 
cash. These parties whoever they 
are, are very fortunate in buying this 
survey, especially so cheap, as it is 
regaried a* being the site o f our fu
ture town, when the Rail Road “ boom”  
strikes us. I f  Mr. Miller had placed 
his interest in the hands of some of 
our local land agents probably “ this 
thing had not corne to pass.”

Last Wednesday morning we 
were aroused to the importance and 
responsibility of our positions in this 
world by the a >pearance of two appa- 
rations on our table in the shape of 
two fac simile likenesses of the ty
pographers of the N e w s . W e have 
no fault to find except perhaps they 
have little better clothes than we can 
support and that there are is a trifle 
more intellectual deyelopement and 
less understanding in the likeness 
thangin the original; the apparent in
dustry of both is however correct. 
We have been too busy to shed any 
tears over our good fortune, but will 
do so when we huve time. The pic
tures were mailed to us on the 14th.

P ersonal.

Mr. Tom Martindale and Mr Gor
don looked in on us Wednesday 
evening.

Cnarley Wright, o f the Spade 
Ranch, is numbered among the 
pleasant callers of the week.

Mr. Phink, of the Bar O ranch 
inquired after the prosperity of the 
News yesterday.

The Charleston. South Carolina, 
News says “ Texas ought to h* the 
best educated state in the Union by 
and by, if it makes good use of its 
public school fund, which now con
sists of over $4,000,000 in interest- 
bearing bonds and money, and 30,- 
000,oOO acres of land, worth $1.50 
an acre.” The News is correct pro
vided the government throws around 
this fund the safeguards necessary 
for its protection.— Statesman.

How t h e  A n c i e n t s  S p e n d  t i t e i r  

M o n e y .— People may savT what they 
please, but some facts of history are, 
metaphorically speaking, difficult to 
swallow For instance, we are told, 
that Cleopatra drank a glass os wine, 
in which was dissolved a pearl worth 
$40,000; that Ptloenv-s Piv dei- 
phus of Egypt had a fortune
of $359,000,000; that FEsop,
the poet, paid #400,000 for a single 
sapper, and that Heliogabalous re
posed in a bedstead of solid gold. 
All this may be true; but it seems 
more probable to say, that Swayne’s 
Pills cure dropsy, billions headache, 
indigestion, for there is mora truth 
than poetry in it.

B y c y c l e s .— Every Jonathan in the 
land either owns or hires a bycycle 
and it is well to state right here that 
they have the right of way upon the 
sidewalks and the ladies should here
after take to the gutters. But for 
purifying the Blood, Dispepsia, Loss 
of Appetite, Liver Complaint, Ril- 
liousness, Sick Headache, Jaundic®,

; Dropsy, Fevers, Constipation, Epi
lepsy, etc., take Swayne’s Pills, en
tirely vegetable and the best in the 
market. 25 cts. per box.

-------------- -----—S'- .  c ——-------------

Mr. A. Gentry informs us that it 
is the wish of the people of Mobeetie 
to have the people of Clarendon 
unite with them in the festivities of 
the 22d inst., for which grand prepara
tion has been made. Without doubt 
many will accept the invitation.

•------------ ---------- ---------
E x p o s e  t h e  F r a u d .— Patent med

icine venders are now putting up con
dition powders in packages as large 
as a nigger’s foot for 25 cents, but 
they are utterly worthless. One small 
package of Sheridan’s Condition 
Powders is worth a dray-load of them.

A  copy of Prof. Tices Almanac is 
on our table. It fully inerts our 
expectations. It’s calendar is com
plete, forecasting the possible weath
er for each day of the year 1883. 
As to the accuracy of the work, judg
ing from actual test we cannot say, 
as whenever we thought a test nec
essary the condition of our woodpile 
has always been sufficient grounds 
for close calculation. When unlike 
the “ widows jug”  our chip yard re
fuses to answer the oft repeated de
mand upon it, then we know that a 
norther loorneth.

Mr. W . N . Weatherly, o f Good
night’s range, was brought in from 
the ranch last Tuesday to be treated 
for a disabled arm. Upon his arrival 
here his arm was in a very bad con
dition being terribly swollen and in- 
ffiimed and the patient suffering great
ly from it. The cause of it was that 
the patient in some manner ran a 
splinter into his thumb and after
wards caught cold in it, everything 
possible was done to make him com
fortable, and he is now improving.

“ Rough on Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, fleas 

gnats,, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks 
gophers. 15c. Druggists.

------------■**"►<•---------- -
An appeal in behaif of the starv

ing goate of Michigan may be looked 
for shortly, A Detroit man has built 
a furnace in which refuse tinware, 
such as oyster cans, fruit cans, etc., 
may be treated in such a manner 
that the solder is restored to com
merce and the sheets of tin, being 
rerolled, are available for binding 
the edges of wood trunks. From 
five hundred pounds of old cans he 
obtains about thirty-five pounds of 
lead and solder, and from old boilers, 
pails and other tin dishes a consid
erable amount of wire and other iron, 
all of which can be sold at a fair 
price.— E x.

Skinny M en.
“ Wells’ wealth Renewer” restores 

health and vigor, cures Dpspepsia, Im
potence, Sexual Debility. $1.

And vrSll completely change the blood in the entire system in three m onths. Any p e r 
son who w ill take 1 F ill each n ijh t  from 1 t-.i 13 w eeks, m ay be restored to  sound 
health, if  such a thins: be possible. For coring Ifemale Complaints those Tills, have no 
equal. Physicians use them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by m ail for 
eight letter-stamps. Send for circular. I .  S. JOHNSON & CO., POSTON. MASS.

CROUP. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
• tO H N S D ii ’8  A N O D Y N E ! U N J L H K J iT  wli! install- 
taueousiy relieve these terrible diseases, and will positiveh' 
cure nine cases out. of ten. Imbnmitiou that will save 
tnsiny lives nent free by mail. Don't delay a moment. 
Prevention is better than cure.

JO H N SO N S ANODYNS L IN IM E N T
Neuralgia, Influenza, Sore Lungs, Bleeding at the Lungs, Chronic Hoarseness, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, 
Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chronic Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, Diseases of the 
Spine and Lame Back. Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet to 1. S. J ohnson <fc Co., Boston, .h a s*.

iMAKE HENS
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, g 

now traveling in this country, says that most j 
of the Horse and Cattle Powders sold here I 
are worthless trash. He says that Sheridan's j 
Condition Powders are absolutely pure and 
immensely valuable. Nothing on earth wili make hens lay like Sheridan's Condition Powders. Dose. I teasp’n- 
ful to 1 pint food. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 8 letter-stamps. I. S. Johnson & Co.. Boston , Mass.

Dyspepsia, the insiduous foe to 
health, disappears by using Dr.Ackers 
Dyspepsia Tablets. At druggists.

In regard to the possession of Greer 
County, which has occupied the 
attention of every citizen in this 
section for the last year, the following 
extract from Governor Irelands mes
sage is received with approval by 
every citizen:

“ Your honorable bodies are in 
possession of all the facts in the 
Greer county controrersy. I believe 
that Texas should po longer hesitate 
and thereby invite f:n adverse claim 
to that territory. T b«liev© it to be 
the duty of the state to take posses
sion and to treat it as a territory to 
which the state has an undobted 
title,”

Uncle Sam’s Nerve and Bone Lin
iment is most efficient in Rheumatism 
Bruises, Burns, Scratches and many 
other ills incident toman and beast. 
Sold by all Druggists.

Washington, February 5.— A mes
sage from the President was laid 
before the Senate to-day transmit
ting a communication from the 
Secretary of War relative to the 
subject of invasion of of the Indian 
Territory, in which he calls attention 
to tne importance of amending section 
2,148 of the Revised Statutes so as 
to impose a penalty of imprisonment 
for unlawful entry upon the Indian 
lands.

T  e m p e r a t u r e .  
Temperature at Clarendon, Tex

or the week ending Feb. 1
Noon. E yeuiiig.

Friday 40 34
Saturday 53 45
Sunday 51 47
Monday 50 49
Tuesday 50 58

Wednesday 66 60
Thursday 74 66

G . H a r t m a n ,
T IN  C 0 P P EB  A N D  S H E S T - 

mmWORKER.
ALL ORDERS PROM PTLY A T

TEN DED TO.
Repairing done of all kinds 
with neatness and dispatch. 
Clarendon -  -  -  Texas.

Obtained, and all business m t h e U . S .  Par
ent Office, attended to for M ODERATE FEES.

Our office i* op os Ho the U. S. Patent Office 
and we can obtain patents in less tiro a than 
those rernot# from W ASHINGTON.

Seed MODEL OR D RAW IN G . W e advise 
its to patentability free cf charge- and we 
make NO CH ARGE UNLESS W E  OBTAIN  
PATENT.

W e refer, hen;, to the Postmaster theSupt. 
of Money Order D*v., and to officials of the 
XT. S. Patent Office. For circa!ar, advice 
terms and reference to actual clients in your 
own State, or county, address

C  A- S N O W  &  G O -
Opposite Patent Office, AYashington, D. C

D ysp epsia  an d  In d igestion .
Elgin, Bastrop Co. Tex.

Dr. Clarke Johnson:—
I was afflicted with Dyspepsia for two year* 

and was unable to keep food on. m y  Stomach. 
The use of your reliable IN D IAN  BLOOD  
SYRUP cured ran.

W  P. M cP AVID

The story of the cooking pot— Cal
ifornia Grapes, Baked Beans, Sour 
dough and Apricots.

“ Buofiupaibo”
 ̂Quick, complete cure, all annoying 

Kidney, Bladderand Urinary Disease 
$1. Druggists.

¥ cm  SALEH 
‘The Clarendon News’
and job  m e s  are herein
oilered for Sale, at a low figure 
and on reasonable terms. It 
has now been established about 
five years and has a good cir
culation and advertising pat
ronage, circulating in almost 
every state and territory in the 
union.

The office of the N e w s  will 
compare favorably with the 
best country offices any where 
in the state. W e have one 
large W  ashingtonK&nd Press 
nearly new, one quarto Gordon 
Jobber, in first-class condition, 
Paper Cutter; Thorp, No, 1 
Card cutter; two Lead cutters; 
one Imposing stone, three by 
six feet, with substantial frame; 
Two smaller imposing stones; 
a large amount of body type; 
and an abundance of job type, 
borders, leads, rule, cuts, racks, 
galleys, chases, desks, and in 
short, everything that is needed 
or that will be needed for 
some time to come. The par
ties owning the concern are 
engaged in other business and 
hence the desire to sell.

Address CARHART & CO.
Clabbndow, Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICE-
The N ew  Y ork  and

Texas UNO COMPANY,! 
Limited, has no agent for it’s 
lands in the P A N H A N D L E  
of T E X A S . No one but the 
undersigned is authorised to 
make any sales or leases of the 
lands ofthe C O M P A N Y, nor 
to make any collections on 
account thereof. The lands 
of this Com pany are the 
H ouston and Great N or- 
then R, R . Co. surveys and 
the International and 
G reatN orthem R . R . Co. 
Survey and are all situated 
South of the Canadian River. 

Ira H. Evans.
President N. Y. & T. L. Co., Limited. 
‘I ra  H. E v a n s .”

g THE PERMANENT CUR! 8f 
CO NSTIPA TIO N ,

TTo othwp dlaoftM i* no provalan t ir» this setra-. 
as Oousttp&tion, feud run -■ ly lias ever 

tho celebrated »' -W.rvt m  a. 
W hatever the oau»e>, n . n r  o& tloat*

tii* ciure* thi* jpeaicdy w ill  v v*r voice i t ,
THIS dl^v-r*tfin£ coir., 

yiaiat 3a very  apt- to be 
srith«on3tipaiia2j. JLidrcyAVcrt 
the weeJcsaed partw and quickly 

of Pile* even when physician* anedteinaa hare before failed.
have either of thee® trouble*

•—t b i s  is ;x i/ d r o w s i x  c trp .rs  —-

■JPUM PH K EYS’
S p 8$5 O M E O P A l  K X C—------
0  B S P E C IF  ICS,

In u**5>year*.—B*ch number the ipeetsl Pre
scription of aa eminent |>hy*:ci;m.—The on!r 
g.iScpie, 8 Sure Med cine* for the p oH®
uwr raraciPAi. mo*. 6uaks. r* ica.
I . F ‘ve/% Congestion, inanrfe&tfoa*,__
5. WerauL Worm i- orer, Worm
S. L'rylny Colie, or Teething of Intent*
4 . Dl&rrke* of «. hlldren or Adult* ......
# . Dysentery, Oripiu*. Billions Cells,..
CL Uholoix■■Aferbsm, vomitiuff.........
T. Couth*. Cold, BropchiU*....................
* . Weuritlcl*, Tootharchs. I neeaeh*......

Headaehos, Sick HeadRehcs, Vertigo 
Ilk Dyspepsia. Billions Stomach,.. .. ..1 rainful Pmeii*....
1 1  H  hi tea, too Profuse Period*,.......

1 H. Fever and Attwe. Chill, Ferer. Ague*
IT. File*, Blind or Bleeding............  ..

l ^ arr *̂ *cut« or chronic; Inflm»*ra
A  Wltoepin* Coutxh. rtoient eowgfcu...

Qenerai Physical Wwkn***.Sit

.2.3.25

.2 *
I*
-15
.25
.25
-25
.2#.50H.5014 ___________ _ _____37. KUnoy .......*.....................

Neryeus Debility...............................  1 ti*J
WHnsry Weakness, Wetting: the b->d . 5 0  

the Heart, Falgi atioa. 1.041___  _ _
Sold by dniggi't*. or sent by ,»s*.

rl* Vial, Xr#s c f  charge, on rsestjvt o f  price. 
>r.H *** rd< rr y V 3er<k #'i fm ea~e A  ~ 

liliM trftirt Fftttl
A44re*», ll^ y ieh revs1 H om es^atbie Ms W « Cê  199F*Hs>« Ihnret, Sew York,

> Case, ibi-
Ae.

— TA K E —
“ TH E  OLD R E L IA B L E ”

Hannible 1 St.JoeR.R.
S h o r t  L ik e

To Chicago and  all Points

- E A S T -
The PIONEER ROUTE BETW EEN 
T h E MISSOURI AN D  MISSISS

IPPI RIVER.
In spite of opposition, it is still the 

favorite with the traveling pdblic 
who appreciate the many ad

vantages -it affords for 
the comfort and plea
sure of its patrons. 

SMOOTH STEEL-RAIL T R \ C K , 
ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

RECLINLNG-SEAT COACHES, 
and PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

Won's kliig-U Hr,,
and P u llm a n  S leepers

on all trains

Day and Night!
E n t ir e  T r a in s  

of Day Coaches, Reclining Seat Cars 
and Pullman Sleepers 

R u n  T h rou gh  to C h icago  
W ITHOUT CHANGE.

Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepers
T h rou gh  to T oledo

SHORT LINE TO

INBiAMAPOUS, CINCINNATI,
AND

SOUTH-EASTERN POINTS.
The public dorv’t forget its advantages 

and always take
“ The Old R e lia b le ”

JO H N  JB. C A R SO N ,
G en’l M anager.
S. K. H O O P E R , 

G en’l Pass, & Ticket Agt.

r e O W i s Y O U R C H A r > I C 2

To secure J f |  f f f i j  f J J

T h e  P rice  o f  One.
T H E  “ GLAiUEHSON N E W S ” -

PRICE $ 2 .0 0  
-------AND-------

T H E  A R K A N S A W  T R A V E L ! !
PRICE $ 2  PER YEAR,

Will be mailed to any address one year for $'1 ‘ffl 
for both papers.

After contributing your support to your home 
paper, your next duty is to secure for your house
hold that publication from which you can gain the 
most information—a papar which instructs while 
it etertains, and amuses while it imparts knowl
edge.

No paper in in the United States more nearly 
meets the requirements of a llrst-cluss family pa
per than THE ARKANSAW TRAVELER, a large 
forty-eight-column weekly, replete with the best 
literature and the choicest and most original hu
mor,

THE ARKANSAW TRAVELER is under the 
editorial eontrol of MR. OP1E P. READ , [late of 
the Little Rock Gazette], who has a reputation 
th.onghout the whole country as a writer of pure 
original humor.

Texas Siftings says: “Wc have no doubt THE 
ARKANSAW TRAVELER will be a yucces; for 
as a humorest and satirical writer Opie Read has 
no superior.”

The Little Rock Gazette says; “ To say that 
THE ARKANSAW TRAVELER meets'public 
expectation, complimentary as is the assertion, is 
doing scant justice. It has not only met, but ex
ceeded, the anticipations of gthe most zealous 
friends of the enterprise, and the initial number 
went forth to thousands, stamped ‘success.’ '

Send5 cents for sample copy. Four copies ID 
cents. Address

R e a d  &  B e n h a m  

Little Rock, Ark.
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The Foreign  D em an d.

The exports of American horned 
cattle from Boston to Europe mar- 
Ke-ts were one-third less in 1882 
than in 1881. The exports of dressed 
beef fell off fully one-half and all in 
consequence of the home demand 
holding up prices so that shipping for 
profit could no longer be relied on 
The English market is a steady one, 
and a trifling figure less per pound 
but considerable in the aggregate, 
would have made the business larger 
in 1882. In every calculation on the 
prospects for beef cattle, the English 
market is a prime factor. Directly 
the prices are lowered, England 
taking the surplus " readily, 
while an advauce soon cuts them off 
from the market. In this foreign 
demand we have safty, and as their 
call is for prime beeves at good 
prices, the English market to a great 
extent will keep our cattle from 
being a drug on the home markets 
however large may be the supply.— 
Texas Live Stock you r rial.

Six years ago a man came to W y
oming from New Eng]arid, and star* 
ted in the cattle business - on the 
Laramie plains* with one solitary 
steer and a good serviceable brandl
ing iron. He now has over 500 
head of stock, the multiplied iucrease 
of that one critter. Who says there 
is no money in the stock business?— 
Boomerang*

W e invite attention to the colossal 
] roportions that the cattle business 
has reached within the last few years. 
An inspection of the report of the 
financial business of the Prairie Cat
tle Co., for the past year, gives an 
idea of its extent. W e publish the 
following, from the Kansas City 
Trice Current:

T he number of cattle now owned 
by tho Prairie Cattle Company is 
claimed to be 110,COO. Notwith
standing this vast number and the 
wonderful stretch of country over 
"which the cattle must roam, the com
pany reports wonderful success and 
its stockholders much pleased with 
iheir venture. The Chicago D ro
vers yournai Liverpool correspond' 
ent of last week says:

“ The second annual general meet
ing of the Prairie Cattle Company 
(Limited) was held in Edinburgh on 
last week, Sheriff Guthrie Smith, 
Chairman of the Company, presiding. 
Tire chairman, in moving the adoption 
of the report for the period ending 
nOth November, 1882, and the de
claration of a dividend at the rate 
of 10 per cent per annum, with a 
bonus of 17s per share, as set forth 
m thj report published on last week, 
i aid that the report sqfficently ex
plained how the Company had reached 
its present extent and importance® 
The first year-was purely experimen
tal. They now/reach the close of 
their second year, and he was happy 
to say that the result had been to 
confirm their feeling of confidence 
in the soundness of the principles on 
which this enterprise was based. 
The total number of cattle which they 
had acquired by purchase from the 
c om mence me111 o 1' the Company, in - 
eluding this last year’s herd of 
7,400, and not omitting those which 
were bought, not for stock purposes, 
but for the purpose of fattening for 
sale, had been .104,491, Those had 
grown on- their hands to between 
139,000 and 140,000 altogether, while 
jD the meantime they had drawn 
from them beef sufficient to pay all 
their expenses, and £10,000 last year 
and £50,000 of the profits this year. 
It was a very remarkable increase, 
and might give them a notion of the 
present value of their property, be
cause omitting anything for land and 
the value of their range rights, which 
had grown greatly on their hands, 
this number of cattle if sold at the 
present market price, namely $20 a 
head,'Bwouid be £722,800. He thought, 
although he did not wish to appear 
in the position of a prophet, that the 
rate of increase was likely to be con
tinued.

R  E. GIBBONS, - 
THE GLB AND RELIABLE
M A N U F A C T U R E R . A N D  D E A L E R  IN

SADDLERYISADBLERY HARDW ARE
•; v T  ■ ■* '.. , > ..«

Saddles, Bridles Harness, Collars, Whips,' l&nesp.Chains; &c.  ̂* fe .

WS «S S , GAINESVILLE, TEXAS. s / i i e A T B B ,  TEXAS

O L E  A V E S  &  F L E T C H E R ,
W h o le sa le  and HetaTl D e ^ lirs  in

' in ic iim iL  iim m n n ,

a*G lldden” “ Scotts” and “ Ohio

N.

Barbed Wire,

Mitchell and Fish Bros.,

y WAGONS,
r M IL L E R ’S

Buggies and Carriages.
;  , . - .. ■

Write us for prices and terms before buying,elsewhere.

C L E A V E S  & F L E T C H E R ,
"GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

C harles Rath. W . L. R. Dickson.

■ HATH & DICKSON,
Dealers in •

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E ,  
LUMBER, PUMPS, EOT.

EfSOBEETIE, S . : TEXAS.

VAN HORN & Co.,
D E A L E R S  IN

General M erchandise,
Groceries, D ry Goods, 

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps 
Tobacco, Cigars,

Hardware grain, 
Lumber, Etc.

Ranch Supplies a Specialty. 

C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S .

-BUY OF
m .

-General Outfitters,-
RANCH AND TRAIL SUPPLIES.
f¥Iobeetie, ••: Texas.

H E N R Y  H A M B U R G ,
—D ealer in—

- - G e n e r a l . M e r c h a n d i s e  -
M08EETK.. - ■ - - TEXAS.

The best selected s'tocLin town. ' Orders by mail promptly 
and carefully attended to. Prices guaran

teed to be satisfactory.

R. D. G ribble, late of Jefferson. O. T. L yon , S h erm a n

O. T. Lyon A Gribble
\  Dealers inunie i

/* ' - * - • ,
and all K inds o f Building Material.

Y ards on  E. C alifornia; E lm , D enton  and H u d son  Sts.,
near depot, G A IN E S V IL L E , T E X A S.

Branch Yards at
H E N R IE T T A , B O W IE , D E C A T U R , and. W IC H IT A  F A L L S , Tex
THE BEST YARDS, ’

THE BEST SHEDS,
THE BEST LU M B ER ,

TH E BEST A P A R T M E N T S
The most accomodating-'"salesmen in North Texas

Don’t fail to call and see them before you buy.

Barbed feried wire in large quantities and at the lowest prices

t o y  a  u a A
POST & CO’S

m m m u student lamp.

ftp ?4

■s ris.

■ C‘

‘""“ " 'tlimhH IP liI P p i iS T I P E lf  L m l

..... ........ Mja'iriitimw
GUAR A i m  ED THE BEST. 

STRONG, STEABY L1CHT-
©2^ TIMES CHEAPER THAN 

53 y JEsiperietice weKia&e Oie BEST STUDENT TAMP MADE, m id tSae 
ONLY on e that raises asacl low ers 
tlae wiefe as ©Siowaa fist exit. E?uUjr covered  tey Setters patent* p rice .

FsSated, $5aOO. I«if>eral 
IMsemssMs te tifee 'Trade. @e#£<S for Catalogue.

POST a  C!? U ftfl 3 Kii  ̂H J
fUlanufactus’ers aneS Patentees, 

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

:̂ ow Vegetables for l  _  £ * ” 2
Sale,read j F O R  P R O F I T .

I f  you wish to b e -1 P R A C T I C A L
come a Commercial ^  ,

Florist,read J F L O R I C U L T U R E
If you wish to Gar-
den for Amusement { G A R D E N I N G  
or for Home Use f  F O R  P L E A S U R E ,  

only, read *
A H  h y  P E T E E  E E N D E R S O ? ! .  

Price $1.50 each, postpaid by mail.

Our Combined Catalogue of

m 1

2
For 1882, sent free on application,

PETER HENDERSON & C O .S
35 Cortlandt St., New York.

0 :ll

Of)

This is the most complete 
Job Office in Korth west Texas. 

A n y  S t y le  o f  S p e c ia l  

B l a n k s  F u r n i s h e d  

P r o m p t l y

City Property.
Lots and building sites in the vil

lage of Clarendon, may be secured for 
the ensuing ninety days at special 
rates. The property is exempt from 
all tax for a period of over 20 years. 
Location water, society, school and 
church privileges, stage and mail fac- 
lities and prospective early railway 
connection, all that can be desired. 
Address L. H. Carhart

Clarendon, Texas

A D V E R T IS E .

Y O U R

Range Palo Duro Canon; alsc 
American or Durham cattle brand e

J&Tb ^

Range Pale Duro Canon, addres> 
G harles Goodnight,

• Clarendon, Texas

W §
m m

r
J. G. Adair: also tally brand oi 

left side or shoulder. Range Quete 
Qua Hall and Floyd Counties. Ad 
dress J. E. Farrington, Manager, 

Quete Qua, Floyd Co.,Texas

JL,

ID

$ 25 0-0 0  Reward.
A lt . 16, C o n s t i t u t i o n .— “ The as- 

oc'iation shall advertise to pay, and on 
arrest and conviction of any person or 
persons violating the stock law-s of the 
state, to the detriment of any member 
of the association, shall pay to the 
party or parties .securing said arrests 
or furnishing information leading to 
arrest and convictionof said violators, 
the sum of $250, for each and every 
person so convicted.”

The reward of $250 will be paid in 
accordance with the above article 16th 
but the association will not be respon
sible for rewards where the marks and 
brands, are not recorded on their 
bboks; nor for payment of rewards to 
parties in the employ of the associa
tion. J. F. E v a n s ,

President Pan Handle Stock Asso
ciation.

Parties knowing of any e stray stock 
in any of the following marks and 
brands, will confer-a favor on the own
ers by notifying them by postal card 
or otherwise.

mm

ALFRED ROW E,
Horse brand same on left hip. 

Ranch on Salt Fork, Donley Co.
P. O. Clarendon and Ft. Elliott, Tex

p i
i l s r

rmSMImM

M A T A D O R  C A T T L E  CO.
H. H. CAMPBELL, Manager.

P. O. Teepe city Motley county 
ranch, Ballard Springs, Motley coun
ty Texas.

Siffrlii

Horse brand same on left shoulder. 
Ranch Oak Creek, Hall Co.

P. O. address Clarendon, Texas. 
W . W . DYER.

FRANK HOUSTON.
Same on Leftside, and 

various other marks.
Horses and cattle in 

smjlc brand.
Rantli on McClelland 

and Barton Creeks, and 
Rockwaii Co. school 

lands. P. 0 . address, Terrel, Kauffman Co., 
Texas, or Clarendon, Donley Co., Texas.

J. F. EVANS & CO.
(SPADE RANCH)

Ranch on W hite Fish 
and Saddlers Creel; s, 
Donley County.
Horse brand same on 

left shoulder.
Have various other 

marks.

mm

H Left i i Left side

Ranch for Sale

15 sections of land mostly in a 
body and solid, in the S. W . part of 
Hale County9 about 90 miles from 
Clarendon, on the North branch of 
tho Double Mountain Fork of the 
Brazos. Gives about, 4 miles ot 
water and controil for grazing, of a 
large scope. For map, terms &c., 
address T. S. Underhill Esq., Con- 
nersville Indiana, or L. H. Carhart 
Clarendon Texas. Can be reached 
by stage from Clarendon to Blanco. 
Immeadeate prosession given. 3t

Mil.

i If V

M u n s o n  T. C a s e  C a t t l e  C o .,

J. W . C a r h a r t , M a n a g e s  

P. O. Clarendon, Texas 
Range on Carroll, Allen, Barton, 

and Turkey creeks: North West 
and East of Clarendon, to the 
divide on Mc’Clellan creek.

mm

E . E . C a r h a r t .

Clarendon, ; T exas
Also o. c. heart on left side.

J. F. K e m p e r ,

Darbyville, Ohio. 
Also c. c. heart on left side.

L. H. CARHART.

mwm

p i
m m

V R O on hip and CC heart c>n side. 
Hobble O on side. S TO on hip. 
Horse brand circle heart left shoulder 
P. O. Clarendon, Donley County, Texas

H EALIr & UARHA RT.
Also, Star on right jaw  

Range on Carrol Creek 
A .R . CARHART  

M A N A G E R .  
Clarendon, Donley C o  
Texas.

Ws A . A LLAN .
Also this brand 
on right Ja w. 

Cattle and horses alsa 
l)ranc ê(  ̂with the com - 

lations of ALN  on 
left side and hip.
Range on Carrol Creek 

\  O. Clarendon,Donley County Tex.

bra

•fnHs
E. W OODW ORTH.

Pekin, N. Y.
^  also CC heart on left si dev

HOMER MILLS,
Clarendon, Texss

MAC HUNTLEY,
Clarendon, Texas.

GEO. T. OSBORN.
P. O. Address Claren

don, Donley Co, Texas. 
Ranch on Salt Fork of 

t Red River, half a mile 
I above Clarendon.

Also! ?'on left 
Z V  shoulder

hm

R ight side.
Henry Fleming,

Mobeetie, Clarendon and Ft. Griffle 
Mail Line; .


